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Me KINGST® WfiGtAB) THE POET’S CORNER
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:flr* ' Prnyrrs I do not Ulte.
I do not liket* bear him pray, * H w'

| On tended, knees about an hour.
For grace to spend aright the day.

Mi: Uns Story of the Crime Told In Who knows his neighbor has no flour.
C<>:ift Money I'm After and I'm I*d mthersee him go to mill,
Gcz'jj: io Have It.” ! And buy the luckless brother bread,

And see his children eat their fill,
Kingston, Ang. 2.—Marshall Tuitchell, And laugh beneath their humble shed,

charged with the recent burglary at Mrs.
Martib’s house, was brought before the Police I do not like tohear him pray,
Magistrate^this morning. Mrs. Martin testi- “Let blessing on the widow be," 
tied that on the night ot the burglary she was Who never seeks her home to say, 
awik^ped .uildeniir. m if by ton,. thing that . Ir w„nt 0-ertake you, come t0 me,"
!nad fallen. She tlien heard the servant
-call, “Mrs. Martin,” in a .muffled I hate the prayer, so loud and long,
voice. Jumping out of bed, shb went That's offered for the orphan’s weal,
out int^ the hall and «/Vd Mrs. Horsey, him wjj0 Bees hlm oraahefl by wrong, 
who was sleeping m an adjoining room, if she . , . ... .. , .» a ,beard anyone railing. She r, [.bed that .he And only w.th the lips doth feci,
had nut. Witne.i then called down the I a0 not like to hear her pray.
«peaking tube, «.king if anytbmg w„ tin- With jewelled oar and silken dress, 
matter, and receiuug no reply she lit a lamp, „ , . ,, , ,
went down stair, and examined the front Whose washerwoman tolls al; day. 
door and f. ..id it locked. Than And then is asked to work for less.
ehe passed - , the front P'‘«lor Snch pious shavers I despise ; ana through to the dining loom, . , , ,
where she nolle d hat the a hotter, were wide ,„l «Med handsand face demure,
open. She refa-i/oied them, mri being fright- They lift to Heaven their 4 angel eyes,*’ 
ened lfu-rely glanced around before starting And steal the earnings of the poor.
"'she had ascended two step, when -he looked 1 do not likc 8“ch soulless prayers ; 
towards the <foor 1o «ding to the baeement. If wrong. I hope to be forgiven.
Instantly a masked face appeared through a No angel’s wing them upward bears ;
Hiiiull sjiace in the doorway, She then scream-, They’re lost a million miles from Heaven, 
od and startel upstair*. Turning around 1 ■
she saw the masked man upon one step of the! .. . v . : ~ : ”
stairs. She screimed. again, when he np- -Much injury is done by the use of
proacheii. and muwiwr a revolver said: “Keep irritating, griping compounds taken as 
quiet, ’ but the kept --n aming and wank on the purgatives. In Ayer’s Pills, the patient 
aw-ps, when he struck her on the head with a han a nii]d but effective cathartic, that 

a ”could,ai‘not C;111 confidently recommended alike
i.e, partly stunned. f°r the most delicate patients aa well as
i»*"tol report, but could not the must robust.

vi-npon was iiointe 1 ut lier. ----------- m
she 1er. the lump 1 : , when 
mined Intel v .in it blaze. She 

i ,r« lire down the , stain» and

bard Hubstance. 
and lie struck 
«cream any mo 
She then heard a 
na}' whether the u 
After the i eiKii.t 
the carpet* were 
then Raw the ilia 
into the dining room.

Mary l'ii-miiig. the doin' 
night in question she aient. 
She was awakeio d bv some 
band ai her face, when i.Iih
Mrs. Martin. Tire man !:;

CHEAP CLOTHING.

light, m lbs rigli

Bcreaim i 
hIh; . making uc 
bed ticking out 
it over her ,-:i nf

next tied !.er feet.

stic, aa:,l : On the , .
the basement. 1TLV0S 

person putting a 
Rcreume l, calling 

1 a little round

of Women Worn Out on 
Ready Made Suite.

i. ] [e then put a pistol 
told lier that ^ H'*'
oui 1 shoot her, and 
- reply lie took auire 
>f hi* |M>ckvt and tied 
h. Some was put into 
umdv no resistance. He 

'i’hcn lie tingagged her 
ny there were i

What El C«.«itn io l*nt “Bargain** Prlrc 
Mink* on Wearing Apparel— Bangers 

of Hie “Slop Shop” Traite -A Busi
ness Xeetflng Ventilation.

i The aîop shop is the biugest thing inand aslo o imr how m:my tirer*» were in tlie • , .. • , , , , ,
bouse and -Ire told him thmew ,e two. ne the cheap clothing trade, uud the slop
jv-xt f.died her if Mrs. Martin shop keepers are the hardest taskmas-
alept wit ii Mrs. Horsey and she tchl him ters of the poor slaves of the metropolis,
“no.” He tlo n wanted to know if Mrs. Competition in the retail clothing busi-
H„(aey . room wa. near Mr,. Martms, when ha, brought this condition of things 
shetrivd ‘o ecioam. lie again put the pistol , , 6
tolwrhcui.lMid.iaid h- w«m! i shoot her. She about, besides, the whole system mi 
could nut scream very loudly. The man Raid: .which the manufacture of cheap clothing 
“It’s, money I’m after and I’m going to have is carried on is as bad as it can be, and 
it.” il - tied her mouth tighter because she jj3 continuance is a menace to public 
tn.,1 ,. Kcrfutn, i.tlvru ;.r !. li-H\ :,:g «liu htfa|th d d ,
room and tihuitiiig the door belli ml him. t -, ,

Alter the examination < f several other wit- of t iG community beside which the 
nesses Twitclifll wan committed for trial at much talked of tenement house manu- 
the next cmit of competent jurisdiction. facture of cigars is nothing.

L There are comparatively few clothing 
unite 9np* in Ktnrantlne. factories in New York. Most of what

Kinv.xrvv ., Aug. 2 —There i* a cowardly are called, such are simply shops where 
creature m Kiucnrdme who has, during the tlie cloth is cut. It then goes, each sort

of garment separately, to the “tailors, 
so called, who have their shops all over 
the city, but chiefly in the most densely 

Aghasuyili-ai!i’, head with cr,.„-l„-iiv, isuwdW°la-Kd tenement house districts and 
for a c'-mre-piece. The L iters are written in111' the very slums. One tailor will take 
blood-red inx and they threaten ail kinds;out hundreds or thousands of pairs of 
nf due v.-ngeiun e ,f pertain conditions pantaloons in n week, another curries 
are not coUvl: I w.th. IV ako, ff ,he cimt, and tho Tegt, s,„1|e.
lia\a the i*:in-o iv; in- tie .-ii- head . , 'T£ °
printed . n t - left-lian I « , . The letter,;whete elee- theae mel1 or "'omen
were all in-. tLw Iviranl-tr, but fur the have any sliupa at all they are simply 
evident pari" "f maknifr each recipient lie- their living founts in the tenements.
Jieve they enr- from ............ jttmi a three-i wjlete they hire (firls to come for from

gi ni . man in town ,ul.]ulli, tu a fevv dul]jlra a w-eek and

cook *ed sleep. 1 Wh* the# .use the 
clothes' for bedding, even. ' It people 
weM see ones tho eile boles in which•in-
the clothing is made up thet’d pe?er bay 
any of it. I wish they oould sêe some of 

‘it when it comes here to hare thebattoh- 
holes put in. It gets aired and cleaned 
before it is put up for sale.

“The way these people do u to get 
young girls to come and learn the buai- 
oess. They make them work six weeks 
for nothing, or, maybe, $2 a week for 
their work, and they pack just as many 
of them as they can get ioto cue room, 
a’.ong with the children and the cooking 
and all the rest. That way they make a 
little money for themselves at the ex
pense of the girls, but it don’t do them 
much good, for pretty quick the manu
facturer grinde down the price another 
peg, and the more they grind tho girls 
the more the manufacturer grinds them, 
until nobody is making more than a bare 
living. The people that take the work 
out into the country to do are pretty near 
at bad as the tenement house people fnf 
prices, but, of course,they’re cleaner. If 
it wasn’t for them prices, would be a good 
deal higher in the city. New York is 
the worst city in the country for sewing 
women. In Philadelphia, even, they 
pay them a good deal better. It’s all on 
account of this tenement house work, 
and it’ll never be any better till they 
pass laws making it illegal for more than 
one machine to be put in an ordinary 
living room.”

“There’s another thing,” said David 
Laidesdorff, a brother, “and if cholera 
or any such disease ever gets a start in 
this city people will find it out fnighty 
quick. These tenement house factories 
would spread the disease through the 
whole country. I’ve always said that if 
cholera ever got a start in New York I’d 
d op this business and get out right i- 
way, and I’d do it, too. They have a 
board of health and laws enough hero, 
but I’ve never been in a city yet,and I’ve 
been all over the world, where they al
lowed such things as they do here. Only 
last winter, at a place in a street right 
near here, the children in a family 
were sick of smallpox in the same r. om 
where the clothing was being made up 
an! sent out every day. These people 
don’t have any more regard for the law* 
or for other people’s health than they do 
for their own health, and if you have 
ever been in any of these holes where 
they live and work you know how litt e 
thit is. This whole business of the 
manufacture of oheao clothing needs a 
showing up.”—New York Sun,

Ilrlp Wanted
By all who suffer from dyspepsia, bil

iousness, sick headache, jaundice, liver 
complaint, rheumatism, dropsy, etc. 
L >se no time in procuring Burdock Blood 
Bitters, nature’s regulator and tonic. It 
is a prompt and permanent cure for 
all diseases of the blood, liver, kidneys, 
bowels and stomach. 2
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Sarsaparilla, and be sure.lïipi get it, 
Wtièn"you want the best blood-purifief.

iWith it» forty years 
■ of unexampled suc
cess in the cure of 
Blood Diseases, you 
can make no mis
take iu preferring 
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
to any other. The 
fore-runner of mod
ern blood medicines, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is still the most pop
ular, being in great
er deyjand than all 
others combined.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is selling faster 
than ever before. I never hesitate to 
recommend it.” — George W. Whitman, 
Druggist, Albany, lnd.

“ I am safe in snying that my sales of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla far excel those of 
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac
tion.”— L. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and Ayer’s Pills 
are the best selling medicines in my 
store. I can recommend them conscien
tiously.”—C. Bickliaus, Pharmacist, 
lioseland, Ill.

“ We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.”—W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ I have sold your medicines for the 
last seventeen years, and always keep 
them in stock, as they are staples.
‘ There is nothing so good for the youth
ful blood’ as Ayer s Sarsaparilla.” — 
It. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

“Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best 
satisfaction of any medicine I have in 
stock. I reconnu' ud it, or, as the 
Doctors sav, ‘ l prescribe it over the 
counter.’ It never fails to meet tho 
cases for which I recommend it, even 
where the doctors’ prescriptions have 
been of no avail.” — C. I. Calhoun, 
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Maes.
Price $1; six bottlce, $5. Worth Çô a bottle.

JREADMAKER’S YEAST.
BREAD nude of this Yea* 

took III Kir.t Prize, at Ontario 
Fall Shows to tSS7.,t >

Over lo.noohitirs have rritfn 
to »aj that it surpasW» W 3»1-1 
cvweacd bytheie. . y» males the Uphto^ whitMt,
sweetekt law*!, roils, buns an. 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town m 
Canada are using it

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

LIME.
NOT CE TO BUILDERS 8 FARMERS

The Falls Reserve Lime Kiln 
is now running full time, and 
any quantity of Fresh Lime 
can be obtained at the Kiln 
at all times for 10c. a bushel.

M. & C. BÆCHLER,
Proprietors.

Godorish, May30.1SS9. 22081 (

--The underiigned "|S Pr®P.*reJ 
to undertake the puttmg in ^ 
Water Services in connection 
with the Town System to Dwell
ings and other Buildings. Also

REPAIRS
To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac
tories and Machinery of all kind.

Prices reasonable. Satistac- 
I tion Guarantee^.

WILSON SALKELD.
2MWf

IHratiellmn (Eeliie.

CURE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

;1 depart at Goderich as foTram Ram

When 1 say Cube I do not mean merely tc 
stop them for a time, and then have them return 
again. 1 mi.an A RADICAL CURE.

I have made the disease ot
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

A life long stmiv. I warrant my remedy to 
( 'v nr the worst i uses. Because others have failed 
is no reason for v.et now receiving a cure. Send 
at once for a treatise and a Frff. Bottle of my 
.Nr all! isle Rkmf.dy. Give Express and Post 
Ollier, it costs you nothing for a trial, and It 
will cure you. Address: H. G. ROOT, M.O., 
Branch Office, 164 West Adelaide Street, 
Toronto.

Mail ami Exp,vs......................."."V.1 9“ pm
....................................................... iimn m.Mixed..........
Mixed........................

pi
Mail...........................
Mail aiul Express... 
MlxOi.........................

ll.00a.m.
,,7.33p.m

..7.004m. 

. 1M jxm

..4,05 p.m

marvelous

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Nyetero ef Memory Traiolu*. 
Four Book» Learned In one reading. 

Mind wandering eared.
Every ehlld and ndnll greal y be”1,i“,4e

Great inducements to Correspondence Glasses. 
Pnwnectus. with opinions of Dr.Wm. A. Ham-

Ko mb the world-famed Speciahet in Mind Diseases, 
ante! GreenleaYThompnon, the great Psychoi- 

oirist I Hi Buckley. ILJL. editor of the Chnxftaa
Hon*. W. W. A«tor,Judgeif.lbwon, Judah P.
•teSBBHaRW&Va y.

L
'APl

who recel v
' .«Uixe.k 
one of the scandalous

sa)’» that if tho contemptible characterless-W(,rk at sewing machihes making iq he 
creature who mu'ilod him the “wartime"’ will garments. In many instances men m- 
chU on him he w 11 give him such a forcible ro- stead of girls are hired, especially on 
„lv II,a - l„* will v-niir. Hi. „:l -I «■ v,,al heavy wmk, hut in eitiivr cae= the neo-
1 J _______________________ I pin are crowded as closely a-i tho ma-

i chines can be put together, often four or
MA ______JAL" live in one small loom where all the

Tlie Sl.'VtM-r <>r th« Fill, «il, 1 Surrendered household lives and all the domestic 
l.v III. I'nilit r. I work is carried on. In these place.,

reeking with nil tho vile odors of the 
Bkhovs, Act. Patrick Ilalcy, who.tenements, with dirty children crawlinu 

stabbed Miss l.ilis on taday ^ht, was „ver the Cltlly flou„ playi.w a,no::o 
eurren,lured to ( -n-table Al,m,gh last even- them , d a^d ele j* ' ” them
ing, who made mm a prisoner and lie now, , . ' * f « r , ; 'lies in the county jail. Mim e the commit.'"!^*, m an atmosphere, in short, of 
ting of cho deed lirgo nunihers liave been dirt, disease and death, the garments 
scouring the country roundabout, and ^finally made up. They may be 
espcvdA.iÿ tlié Haley farm and premises WGrC|‘,hnished”—that is, have tlie butions 
•watched* eloaely. The searching party on! put on and the other hand sowing done 
Thursday foiyvl a ’ 'anketanda basket with!—in the same place, or this work may 
«some bread in a fence corner on Lis father’s be farmed out to still more abject slaves 
farm. !than those who toil over the machines

A Wonderful Orma.
The largest organ, and onè that plays 

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If’torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. 
Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure is made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe hook and 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

As there was no giving vp of the search
ers his father came to town yesterday even
ing and informed the constable where he 
would be found in order that ho might be

to women who are prevented by in
valid husbands, young children, or other 
reasons from leaving their homes, andWOU1U UU UUIUU IU IJI UUl Hl.ll.llU llllkillU uu , . ... , , , . ' ,

paved from the searching parties,as no doubt "h? are therefore obliged to take up for 
■ - - their ——------- ------ *v-* if they came across him his life would have work whatever pittance the 

been in danger. He was found in ah»yls*°P shop barons will dole out to 
mow well covered up aiul iu an exhausted them, and trust to charity fur enough 
condition. more to stave off starvation. In the

Haley has 2 or 0 bad cuts across his barren rooms of these lowest of slaves 
throat which he did himself efter nearly the garments have a chance to get a new 
kil ing his victim, but had ni>t the nerve to]variety 0f odors and disease germs, 
complete the job upon himself. He wasjTken tlley ^ moat likely, to

where they 
similar lots

brought before a magistrate’, court here to-L,,; buttonholo ’factu 
day at .> «> clock, when tho ( rown asked for!. « • ,A ^ . f ’an adjournment till next Friday, which uas V’uch shoulder, w.th

• " . , . , . ‘ . . . . Itrnm rlu7atig nr nil

l!ow Io Prepare t'alelmlne.
Sonic of our readers may wish to pre 

pare their own calcimine, and we give 
these rules for the purpose of enabling 
them to do so :

Soak one pound of white glue over 
night ; then dissolve it in boiling water 
and add twenty pounds of Paris whi: 
diluting with water until the mixture is 
of the consistency of rice milk. To thi 
any tint can bo given that is desired.

Lilac—Add to tho calcimine two parts 
of Prussian blue and one of vermilion, 
stirring the mixture thoroughly and 
taking care to avoid too high a color.

Brown— Burnt umber.
Gray—Raw umber, with a trifling 

amount of lamp Mack.
Rose—Three parts of vermilion and 

one of red lead, added in very small 
quantities until a delicate shade is pro
duced.

Lavender—Make a light blue and tint 
it slightly with vermilion.

Straw—Chrome yellow, with a touch 
of Spanish brown.

Buff—Two parts of spruce or Indian 
yellow, and one pait sienna.

Blue—A small quantity of Prussian 
blue will give a suit, azure tint. Dark 
blue is never desirable.

Delicate tints in the foregoing varieties 
of colors are always agreeable and taste
ful, and so great care must be taken that 
they arc not too vivid. "The tints will 
always appear brighter than in a calci
mine pot, and the workman or workwo
man must keep this fact in mind when 
adding tho coloring powders. It is a good 
idea to give.the ceiling a calcimine two 
or three shades lighter than the walla, 
so that it may eeem merely a delicate 
reflection of their deeper tones. The 
ceiling can he calcimined with a lighter 
tint, and then more coloring added for 
the walls.

DON’T FORGET
TO

l
-TO GO TO-

M

WINDOW SHADES
JUST ARRIVED-

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS !
CALL AND SE?E THEM

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN.

-CHEAP

© X^J> m 'Ly
jez a.:m: ilto

EStoxe
FOIl GOOD. CHEAP

Teas and 0-rocenes.
NEXT DOOR TO

E .ZDOVvTTTIISra’S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

GRABB’S BLOCK, Gotoich,

SUMMER MILLINERY «
JUST ARRIVED

.—AT— •

JNÆISSjüS YATES.
A large assortment of the newest styles in Hats and,Bonnets.

FANCY RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS.
North-Si, second door off Square. 0S3m

granted. He was then lodged in Guelph

Latest reports from Miss Ellis 
improving.

from dozens of other tenement

ACCIDENT OR DESIGN.

house shops, and when their own .odors 
tate she is'and germs have thus been amalgamated 

with the odors and germs of all the tene
ments for half a mile around, they go 
back to the original slop shop, and 
thence in the course of time to the 
alleged manufacturer, who sells them to 
a wholesaler, maybe, from whom they 
go to tho retailer, and after all these 
different hands have taken their toll the 
general public is invited to come in and

Terrible Explosion In nn Express Car on the 
Cran<l Trank llon<l.

Montreal, Aug. 3.—Last night when the 
train for Quebec on the Grand Trunk Rail
way had passed ;7i. Lamberts, after going 
through the V ictoria bridge, on explosion [fook at the wonderful ’bargains" in cloth 
took place in the express car by which the ^ 

named Rogers, was killed, themessenger,
car completely wrecked, and the express 
matter destroyed. Wild rumors are afloat 
that it was an attempt to blow up the Vic
toria bridge and was delayed too kng.

The train was on its way to Quebec, Port
land and Halifax, and consisted of seven 
passenger coaches, a Pullman car, a sleeper, 
a smoking car ami the baggage and express

SPRING—MILLINERY !—SPRING
MBS, SAIiTCTHT,T~)

has added a Large Stock of the Latest Novelties in Plushes, Flow
ers, Ribbons, and every other line for the embelishment of 

Hats, Bonnets, and every other article in her Milli
nery Department, which she is selling low.

Her Display this year is Larger and Better than ever before.
A Ticket for a chance on a Musical Dressing Case will be given 

to every purchaser of a hat valued at $2 or over, and
the Gift will be awarded on July 1st. 2202

ALSO AGENT FOR PARKER’S STEAM DYE WORKS
tee on Your eiunrtl.

Don’t allow a cola in the head to slow
ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists. Iy

who

PAPER
—AND—

DECORATIONS
SAUNDERS & SON

Competitors envious of our suc
cess,
Sole Agents for W. N. Peak

Brooklyn, y. Y. SPRING MILLINERY!

deed, in spite of the numerous profits 
that have been made off of them ; but 
if they are cheap it is because women 
have turned their sinews into thread and 
their blood into sewing machine oil in 
the making of them. They are aired 

_ and fumigated and cleansed, maybe, be- 
car, tho latter being next to the tender. The|fore they are sold, but a man in the 
train was completely filled with passengers.[business says : “If people knew where 
among whom were General Middleton Bpdlthoie clothe„ have beeu th would 
Mr. Stephenson, General Superintendent of . them.” '
the Grand Trunk Kailrosd. When the ex- 6.-,. ’T - , . . ,plosion was heard a general panic was about fil lip Leidesdorff has beeh in busi- 
to ensue, when Brakeman Jones rushed,11 ”s.s *or eighteen years. His brother u 
through the train to the burning car and|wl|“ t10®. *nd they have a button- 
dexterously uncoupling it with the tender.bole factory. They take tho work after 
and engine, sent them dashing up the road,|«hose who get it from the manufacturers 
where the driver, who valiantly held his have made it up and put in the button- 
post amid tfce moat intense heat, ran them boles for B3 much a hundred.

51r R. Fitzsimmons, Clinton, 
went up to Manitoba a few weeks ago, 

Often they are wonderful bargains in- Wltb the intention of investing in land if
ho saw anything to suit him, has return-

upon a siding at tbs end of the track. No 
cause is assigned for the accident, although 
everything in the car was of a very com
bustible nature, among the goods being fire
works for the Halifax carnival.

“Tbr Aweelos" Paid For.
Paris, Adg. 2.—Mr. Sutton, on behalf ol 

the America, Art Association, has paid to M. 
Proust 580,630 francs for Millet's picture ‘The 
Angelas, ' which was bought at the Secretan

“This tenement house work,” he say», 
“is the ruin of the clothing business,and 
worse yet, it’s the rain of those that work 
at it. Some day people will wake up to 
what this cheap olothing business means. 
Go into some of these tenements and 
you’ll find in some of the little rooms a 
whole family living, and three or four 
girls working at machines all day. They 
take the goods from the tailor’s and 
make them up in the rooms where they

ed. He went as far west as Morden, and 
at dfferent points struck out from the line 
of railway, and drove long distances 
over the prairie. At seme places ho 
found the crops looking fairly well, at 
others they were suffering because of the 
drouth, and a good many were discour
aged at the prospects for this year. 
While Mr Fitzsimmons saw some good 
farms, and met people who had done 
well, his conclusion is that people who 
are making a living in Ontario will do as 
well by staying where they are as by 
going west, the uncertainty of the seas
ons, and the limited range of crops con
fining settlers and making their chancea 
email.

Regulate the Liver and Bowels by the 
judicious use of National Pills, they are 
purely vegetable. lm

Mr H. V. Priest, Wingham, has been 
secured as pastor of the Baptist Church 
there for three months, that is, till the 
opening of college. He ie an able, pop
ular and promising young man.

ARTISTIC !
NEWEST !

CHEAPEST
2v£ISS

Has now received her Spring Stock ot the

Just entered through tho Customs And,‘".,prepar?d !°Kivu° hcr many lady customcra the «•>=* city styles at town rates.
Owing to the fact that her business has kept on increasing, there has nnl Wn „„ tunity to prepare for a formal spring opening. * c nas not 116611 an oppor-

1T m 1 1 z. m n i All are i vited to examine Quality, Styles and Prices.No Trouble to Show Samples
Everything required for house- 

cleaning.

MtaKtHoisiUiitatbeSœ.

SUMMER HAS COME
AND WITH fT A

LARGE CONSIGNMENT
—OF—

Gent’s Slims for lie Season
-AT-

( H. DUNLOP'S.
Good material, fine styles and fair prices is 

he motto.
2187- Next, oorta Montreal Bank

. v V (CilI-l-A Vi

smens Eeeeiisi Huit tie
SHOWROOMS,—Corner of Hamilton and Newgate-st, off the Square.

FURNITURE!
»7-6w

It you want to see the largest stock ot Furniture in town, go to

DiLlTIEJL G-OISElOlT.
sh^8 and

PICTXTEE FBA-dVEXlSra- neatly done. JOB BUST <3-done cheaply 

I do not keep OHILDEHN’8 CAEBIA n-Wa . .
smaU COtomh3ston.&U Catal0KUea °U hand’and ~

TJ 1ST D E Fl1T A HLIIST Qk
oldest and meet expertencedFnneramrector’ituhe County.l"CCHA$QEa*lï®lBEtlxB 016

Goderich April 18th 188

,i 1 iuqL

tei-Li! »'At> ■MM


